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We com-mem-o-rate his birth-day in the winter of the year. His dear name we call bless-ed. Might-y pro-phet, no-ble
Though born of goodly parents, he was known of humble birth. He lived less than four decades upon this mortal earth. Like unto the Savior, the prophet Joseph was chosen for his labors by his
fa-ther up a-bove. His life was de-di-ca-ted to the
ser-ving of all o-thers. The love he had was strong For his sis-ters and his
bro-thers. Though his mor-tal span was tri-al filled, his great love ne-ver wa-vered. A
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true son to his heav'n-ly sire, of the father he was fa-vored. Like un-to the
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Sav-ior, The pro-phet Jo-seph was Chosen for his la-bors by his
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fa-ther up a-bove. A mar-tyr to the truth He
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learned while in his youth. The vision that he had beheld with his eyes, He would not deny!

Like unto the Savior, The prophet Joseph was chosen for his labors by his father up above.
Though innocent, his blood was shed by men of his own nation. A
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will-ing gift to all man-kind, to bring them to sal-

ation._
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